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I of the shed was demolished whenland "while In Oregon, stopping at roing to do about It, there will b
a meeting of all who are Interest,
ed In the Boy Scout movement laanrifflKBOYSother points to visit relatives whileTTti on their way home. Mr. Raley is
ue nna in me omce or me insm- - -- a

BttPlilM MS

llPPllWEST
in the real estate business, Mr.Tier Brower in the store business. FSEE8 SEI1S

20 feet of the brick wall of the
plumbing shop was shot Inside the

"storage room. ;

M. J. Fetiel, one of the men
working in the shop, was In the
4ja department , on the necond
floor when the blast took place.
He was thrown to the floor by the

nlng. August 24. . I .
Mlas Lola Vinton of Salem

spent the --week-end with her par hare rsUed their share of fundliberty, near Marion. It is reported that
there is no change in her .condi ents, Mr. and --Mrs. Geo. Vinton.

! .....
j .

More Funds Must Be --
Provided;

Meeting Is Called
Joe May lost a valuable horsetion. . '

,
- : - '

lor Boy Scout work, it Is now up it
to us to either go shead cr
acknowledge that we are dead an 1

'last week. -, ' "Mr? and 'Mm. 'Walburn Rivers,
W ' a ).

Entertainment Not Altogeth-- 1

er Moralistic; Entire Story'S. J. Styter nd son Clarence force of the explosion, and -- was
only a few. feet from the pot
where' a piece of machinery was.Threshing will be over by the01 jngersoii, uniario, nave j Deen expect to leave soon' for Kansas. unanie to do anything. ,tor Monday NightmviBiung at, the Fred Seott Home. last of the' week in this section. f,So please arrange to attenlThey wlll.make the, trip by auto.

90th milestone on life's Journey
last ; Sunday,1' the event being cel-
ebrated, by -- a gathering of relat-
ives here.; Mrs. Nettling Is a' most
remarkable woman for one of her
advanced age. She lives atone,
does her own house work, attends
her' garden and flowers unaided,
picks evergreen black berries for
the market, and walks seven or
eight blocks to town and back at

- is'inniimg"lr. lllTers and Mr.' Scott ate hurled upward, tearing a large
hole in the floor. He was notMiss Glenna Russell has returned the meeting next Monday evening.

August 24 at 8 o'clock at thef rom-vlsltln-
g relatives in'Portland. Mt.' Pleasant-Col- e '

hurt. ... -
Chamber of Commerce.A. F. J. Xafky and family and The answer to those of the the- -

' "cousins. :

f'V 'Mr.- - and lira. O. L. DCncer are
' spending a two week Taxation at
the coast. j While there they will
attend "the Artisan convention. ;

Unless more funds can be secur-
ed for continuance of the Boy
Scout work here the movement In

Karl Barr, a son of the owner
of the plant, had been working onGeorge Sandneve and familyMrs. Chapman and daughters

Audrey and Gyra have gone to latre goers who have - gamed tne
the lathe only a few "moments beimpression that "The Ten Comspent Sunday visiting Millie Dart

of Lebanon.least onee a week: . She Is a lit Yaehat's for a few days stay.
fore the explosion. ,- Miss, Pearl Scotthas Teturned

this county will 4 receive a severe
set-ba- ck from which it will take
years to recover, it is pointed outtle blt of an old lady, her face The people of the Mt. Pleasant

Pacific Telephone Teljcra
Co. officers make surTey for fa-tu- re

line service in Portland ant
western Oregon. .

mandments" Is principally a mor-

alistic production devoid of enterdeeply lined and seamed with the Oak Ridge district gave .a picnic at the Wil-
son park Sunday and a good timecares of life, but she tripsalong

with a swinging gait that women was reported.many years younger might envy.

in an appeal now being broadcast
In an effort to meet the budget of
the organization here. Letters are
being sent out to many who have
aided the organization In the past
but cooperation in a financial way

tainment is contained in the mul-

titude of criticism that have hail-
ed t as one of the most absorbing
and interesting stories from the
entertainment standpoint that has

Llston Fairish of Salem is visit
NEW SCUTCHING PLANT

WORK PROCEEDtXG AT WEST
STAVTOX VOll FIAX MII-- L

Mr. and 'Mrs. Oscar ' McAtee
have returned after nearly ... two
months trip east. The McAteesShe is cheerful, and witty and a ing at the B. P. Darby home.

good entertainer, ' relating many say that they are very glad to be

frem a jtwo weeks Tlsit with Mrs.
;. Earl Cone.!

A
, -- VwuT

'.T.N. .Abbott has' returned from
! T&coma. Wash.,' " were he --visited
with, relatives. :

' r

; ,MIss RovUla Emery of Portland
"

is a - guest-a- t the W. J. Neuens
home, for afew days. i

LMrs, JV'P. Bculley.and son had
their, tonaills removed last week,

i Etk Kerens, of Valsetz, Is visit-
ing at the W. J. Neuens home,

Mr. "and Mrs. SUaa Rich and

NEWlinteresting stories of the long ago,
back. as there is more business CULTURE' IS TOPIC is being asked of. all.Another remarkable feature is the

ever been offered to thea moving
picture public. "

4The Ten Commandments
uere tor me piace 01 iia sue vunu The appeal which comes fromfact that she is still enjoying good

eye sight and hearing. She is a any place they were through. ROSS C. . MILES ADDRESSES C. P.iGlese, president of the Cas
1 1 .comes to the Grand, theater for aMr. and Mrs. O. C. Dsvis of 1 ; tSCOTT8. MILLS CLUBS cade council follows:

The editor . of the Aumsville
Star says that a visit to. West
Stay ton Wednesday disclosed the
fact that the scutching plant that
the Oregon-Washingt- on ! linen
mills of Vancouver had promised
the flax growers, was soon soon

return showing of one 'week next FALLEugene are spending their vacaregular attendent at chUTCh, being
a devout members of the Catholic
faith. !

"If we do not get busy and
our campaign for Boy Scouttion at KItson Springs. - - Flax culture and the lessons Tu!?f. TinMrs. Jack ,WrIght spent " the X I UUI UUC Jl IMC - V r maaugnier, V irginia .pi oeaiua, were

Destories of the Bible. Cecil B. funds, the Boy Scout movement in
Salem will receive a set-ba- ck fromcalling on old friends, Tuesday.

which have been learned this year
concerning, the best methods of
growing flax was the subject mat

week in .Albany . .returning with
her were Mrs. Satel and two sons Mllle has evolved a screen play. Mr 'and Mrs. Albert; Paugherty which It will take years to reHazel Green fantileverwho have -- gone . on to KItsonof Oregon City,-visite-

d with relat ter for an address last night by cover.Springs for an "outing.ive iTer the week end, 7 - HWe now have one of the bestRoss C. Miles, secretary of the
Miss Clara Bunn is enjoying a. Mrs.: kwli: Jndd and children scout: executives in the west In

to be In operation. Lo DeMytt,
In charge, has a crew of men fin-

ishing a buUdlng 40x200 feet
which will be completed in about
two weeks. There are 75 tons of
flax stored in one end of the new
building now, and another 75 tons
are stored in barns nearby.

It is the intention of the com

new Miles Linen Mill, before- - he
Scotts Mills Community club. Thevacation at Tillamook beach.of Woskins. are visiting with rel--

v Joe'Zellnskl spent the week-en- d

in Seattle visiting Mrs. Zellnksl'i
ielaAIyes..v-:1r'.,:- -,j N..;":;'.. i 1

James Sims and a friend from
The "local Odd Fellows lddge: stives, i v., -.- j:.,.

Harold D. Ware. We cannot ex-
pect to keep Mr. Ware on the
work! here unless we hsve funds

necessity of early, planting that
has been shown-i- n the yields ofheld a picnic In Lily Dale -- campWillie Berndt has gone Into the

Portland spent week-en- d at Mr. ground,' Sunday. - About seventyTSbbit business. , ? . : to pay his salary.H. Wacken's. :s.jU this year was particularly stressed
by Mr. Miles. .

five were . presents. - Interesting Salem Is lagging In supportingpany to only prepare to take thetalks were given br various mem John 'Porter, county commis the boy scout work while other
Mr. and; Mrs. Hugh Aaplnwall

and daughter Leondene of Salem
were Sunday visitors at Alvln Van

Misa ,Rtrth Daogherty , has
turned to iber-wo-rk .after a two
weeks vacation spent at the coast.

Mr. Allen has installed a new
water-system- . . - ' :

seed out this year, which will be
done by whipping machines thatsioner, was .present' to speak on near by communities have alreadybers of the order- - as well as an

excellent . speech - by "Attorney

JUSTIN

JOHN J.
ROTTLE

'415 State Street

completed their work. Both Mc- -
will be installed as soon as theCleave's. j

the road program of this year and
plans for the county market roadsBrownell of Eugene. A basket Minnville and Corral lis have eachMrs. N. P. 1 Williamson and buUdlng is finished. These madinner was" served And all express
for the "next five years.father. Mr. Peterson, and. daugh raised tneir quota, now It Is up

to Salem to do Its share ored themselves as having enjoyed chines will be put in operation
this winter and the seed will beJ. D. Dickson, president of the

;
- Mr. and Mrs. E. Williams ..are

home again after visiting relatives
in Washington. . 4 7 .

A mutlnr nf fit Pinnt TAniO- i-

ters Mildred and 'Bertha and sons the day. acknowledge to Benton and Tarncommunity club, recently notifiedWilliam and Victor I and . Louis r.;C A. Paddock and family ready for the grower In the spring
Three large sheds wHl be erect hill counties that Salem Is unablethe local chamber of commerceBartruff of Salem, spent Sunday have returned. frpm a two weeksers association will be held at the to do anything.ed to take care of the flax anothatxThe .Oaks "Portland. U-' that Scotts Mills would have an

exhibit at the annual corn show inouting on. the . skyline trail at Just to find out what we areMr.-- and "Mrs. Peter WOelke are various lakes , and on the head
Liberty hall,. Friday evening. Sep
tember 11,; for the purpose of talk
lng, up .the corn show and mak

er year and the present building
will be used as the scutching plantwaters of the north Umpqua river. Salem. Scotts Mills was the first

community to accept the invita
rejoicing over: the arrival of a son
William Charles. Mother and with a capacity of a thousand tonsThe Dort family have . moved
baby doing' nicely, i s. , . into their new residence, west of tion of the local chamber. Before

sending their exhibit to the ar 7, N for the. season. Six large vats of
three ton capacity each are also

ing preparations for. a' reception
"

for the teacners. , . j
'The women's club will meet at

the home of Mrs. Bruce Cunning
; Mr. and Mrs. W.' Graham and town. I -

.

E. F.; Worden were guests Sunday on the building list and It will be,Mike Schramm and Tom Lanoff mory at .Salem the. Scotts Mills
people are to make a display of

TENT MEETINGS CONTINUE
j ....
! In tha satno location at K. Comnvrclal and Oak Streets '
! '
Calvary is not a failure!

at R. Worden home. ? L narrowly escaped death last, weekham. Wednesday,; August - Z e. to some time before all the work is
completed. The plant will employ11 in ineir own town.. - Miss Wllma Davis has returned while working on a trestle on theprepare fdr the bazzar. The Scotts Mills Community 4from visiting her sister Mr. R six men during the winter andNatron-cu- t off.; 'Five loaded grav

, The Women's club --wish to ex
God is manifesting His glorious power in delivering both soulabout 13 when In full' workingSlater of Roseburg. I . , club was one of the most recent

clubs to organize in this district,tend their sympathy to Mrs. Litch-
field and son In the" death 'of Mr Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Portland order.

el cars In some way got lose fall-
ing seventy five feet and pushing
the men off the' trestle. It took but have made unusual progress.

The club now numbers more thanLitchfield who for many Tears and Mr. and Mrs. . Silke , and son
of Pratum and friends from Salemwas mall carrier for Routed.

RICHARO'OIX'ANO LEATRXr JOY IN
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS' CECIL B. DE

GREATEST PARAMOUNT PICTURE

one hour to extricate them. The
accident ioccured at Wren and 100 members. , MINING IS HAMPEREDwere guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ben

and body from the power of Satan, as many can testify. When
the power of God first fell in the Early Church, the people
"were amazed and were In doubt, saying one to another 'What
meaneth this?' Others mocking said These men are full of new
wine. Acts 2. Which class are you in?

kit you would enjoy Apostolic power and blessing you must
endure Apostolic persecution. Matt. 5:11,12. 2. Tim.3:12 There
will be no cowards in God's "little flock that shall take the
kingdom." "'Can there any good thing come out of Naxareth?
"Come and see.". John 1:46.

Greenougbs camp.-- .

BYSTANDER SHOT WHEN that is at the same time accurate, I SHORTAGE OF WATKR STOPS' Herman Wacken nad tonsils re--'I Stay ton . enter- - WORK IX PLACER BEDSEDITOR FIRES AT JUDGE instructive and Intently
A six .piece .orchestra from Eu-

gene will furnished the music st
Clarke's dance pavilion Saturday
night. A large crowd is expected.

unwove the.Airs, watuaa van Cleave and -(- ;-. . ... 1 . . naming. ri ub
daughter- - Bertha of i Salem, and moral of the old Bible tale as a SEWARD. Alaska, Aug. 21.

'Jake "

Wornms and " famOr are
spending their summer , vacation
at Rockaway beach, ' where they

ed Its height when Magee declaredMrs. Kate Bashor of Portland vis Passengers arriving here today onpowerful drama, then brought Its
application Into the problems ofited relative here past week. Every

p. m..; 'few
'Services Sunday 10:45 a. m., 2:45 and 7:45 p. m.

night at 7:45. A baptismal service will be held at
Sunday, August 23.

will, enjoy: camp life for
in reply to the judge's query about
his defense thst "this Is no court."
Leahy then pronounced his sen

Mr. and Mrs. ttobo son
the freighter Oduna from Nome
on the Bering sea and Kotxebue
sound In the Arctic ocean reportedPratumRalph and wife of Aurora and Mr.

and Mrs. Shaffer of Molslla jfrere Placer operations hsd been stop

our modern life in a manner that
holds the audience every moment.

From a technical standpoint,
considering the natural color
photography in the first part and
the tremendous settings in the
second, the nicture marks a new

' Since Tuesday morning this lit-
tle city Is back to . normal again.

guest "Sunday of Lester Vaa
Cleaves. .-

y " ;

ped at Kotxebue because ! of a
water shortage. They said the

days.- t '
j

-- ', v r . j - : i ;.

Misa Cora Phillips left Sunday
for Arizona, where she has taught

t in the public schools of the state
for the past five years; Miss Phil-- (
lips has been here Visiting with
her parents, R; Philllpa .and

t w ife .on the farm north .east . of
Stayt'on. h y'- - . : ; ;

tence, branding Magee with ; a
number of derogatory terms.

Magee is editor of the New
Mexico State Tribune of Albu-
querque. Before coming to New
Mexico he lived at Tnlsa. Okla.
He had been prominent in New

shortage did not affect Nome.No more soldiers and ammunition
wagons are patrollng the streets. Drilling work and thawing ofWomen again .bring their eggs tq epoch In film production. t S ci for See n c e r v i c ethe .grocery store. Claud Rams- - ground at Nome Is to be complet-

ed by the last of this month and

Mrs. Ready and :BefnIc Salis-
bury and' brother Vinton returned
t,o Portland r

Sunday. j .They! were
week end visitors at; Rev. Leila
Luckeys.;. t; li-;-.--
: The Woman's missionary picnic
was attended by about .60. Some
coming from TWantonver. vWash.
Hanewell. Ore., "anfl Tnrtlan A: .;.

Among . the engineering works
accomplished were the Israelltlsh
slave-bui-lt City 'of Rameses with

two dredges of the Hammond goldden is shipping' out carlods : of
w.heat almost dally through his
warehouse. . Five-e- ar loads ot

Vi Dinner Tgueata at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Arnold on last fields consolidated are to start

twentv-fou- r sshinxes and four operations. H. L. Stoll, a passenSunday, were Mrs.-- ' Arnold's pa
colossi, also' alongside it modernpulp wood "will be shipped to Sa-la- m

this week. Chicken houses
ger on the boat, said that a shaftrents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hlldreth

: Through the Experiment Station, the Extension Service,
and Resident Instruction

Oregon Agricultural College
' i -

Serres the Farms, the Homes, and Industries of Oregon

of hit at Deerlng on the South

Mexico politics for many years
and in the 1924 democratic prim-
ary was a candidate for United
States senator. .

' i ,

He gained considerable attention
in his testimony before the senate
committee investigating the Tea-
pot Dome oil leases. 3 -

C. N. Douglas, coroner, took
charge of Lassater's body.n de

Tent City with every public utility
convenience to accommodate thef Crawf ordsville, twho drove over ! 'A'-- ' Phrtatlon PnsUn. --... I are left unlocked. ' Children are

Shore ot Kotxebue sound ' hsdto' spend the day here venturing out again after dark working throngs; the conversion
of the asphaltlc bed of the Mojave

penetrated a lava bed where fall
grown fir trees were found. Theand everything Is again like usual.' Mrs." Adams-- ' and daughters had

, as their guesta Tuesday," Mr." and

ganized Sunday evening with the
following officers: . Clifton . Cle-
mens, president; Guy AUen Lov-h- e;

vice president; Ellen Clemens,
Miss Gertrude Frailer, book' shaft Is 200 feet deep. 1Mrs. A. Smith and their daughter keeper at the Simpson grocery )n

i

j It offers a college education in
Agriculture. Commerce, Engineering, Forestry, Home Econo

Elberta of Grtdleyr CaU; The twd
dry lake Into a racing gTound for
Pharaoh's chariots; the construc-
tion of the Sinsitic canyon where
Moses read the tablets of the Law

Salem Is spending her vacation atsecretary ; Glen Looney treasurer.
home. . .,

- 2 . t 3s"with
Other- - offices to ' be elected later.

Mrs. Carl Morris iand son. p.
La Verne, :have returned from

families' were formerly; neighbors
i in; the California - town, v i-

WtF, Neptune 4et alem Is baek
en his old job-- as meat eutter la

and' where subsequently three
thousand Idolaters were consumed

Sam . Yates who was . loading
wood at Kingston recently Is .baek
on the Job again "hauling wood tonospitaL r "".-.-.:- . -

'by Heaven's wrath for the wor

s
S
a
s
3

termined the :ause of death,-- ! and
then at the request of T. V. Tra-
der, assistant district attorney, ad-
journed until - tomorrow to hear
evidence of witnesses In the pres-
ence of Magee and his attorneys.

At a late hour tonight Leahy's
Injury had not been successfully
treated. 'His attending physician
found that the second bullet fired
by .Magee had shattered Leahy's

W. E. Davis and family of 611- - ship of the Golden Calf.
verton and "Mr. and -- Mrs. Taylor

mics, Mine, Pharmacy, Vocational Education, Chemical
' Engineering, Military Science and Tactics

The School of BASIC ARTS AND SCIENCES pro-- 4

vides the foundation for all the technical courses. The '
' training Includes Physical Education, Industrial '

Journalism, Social Sciences and Music.

Fall Term Begins September 21, 1925
For Illustrated booklets and specific Information, write to

Gtijour r
In the modern story advantage

was taken of a great contempoof Molalla were Sunday visitors at iy
iJouts-XoboW- s.

Salem--. : : . t

; Misses Gladys 'and Evelyn Em-
ery are entertaining at their home
their cousin, also a. Miss Emery,
last Sunday they were exporing
the beautiful scenery about Silver
Creek" falls f ', " "

Mr. and Mrs. . Wra. De Vrles

rary work of Cathedral building.

the Woruma & Frank. .'butcher
shop. Mr. Neptune left ".here in
June as mea cutter for 2 2 months

.and his : former r customers are
gladly welcoming hin) back. . - - I

1 . 'v Dr. Prank Beanchamp:; of Al-
bany was called here Sunday eve
alng In consultation with his

. brother Dr. U. Ai Beauchamp over

9:Mr. and Mrs. Claude Asbley of the erection of the new and state
Salem visited SPeter Work's Sun u

g
E

jl
f

-

ly Sts. Peter's and Paul's In the
city lot "San. Francisco. "Many ot
the scenes were filmed atop the

upper left arm. Magee was per-
mitted to remain in his room at
the Meadows hotel where his

D HUG STOREMr. and Mrs, H. Wacken spent
were visitors at the home of Mr.Sunday with Mrs Wacken's "sister THE REGISTRAR, Oregon Agricultural College

Corvallis, OregonGranular Effervescent. a case which ; waa baffling .the Mrs. --Elenor'Mincle lot Riverside
; local-physicia- n. 0 ,t ,r. y s drive. -

. SODIUM
nave, of high In 'the spirework of
the Tising Cathedral, with the
Golden Gate and the Bay as' the
back-grounds- .'. Scenes of wild
storm and havoc were secured on

Tne uasvinie . nark .here raa

and Mrs. Harry . BIschof f, near
Biggs, Ore., Tuesday and Wednes-
day. They went by way of Colum-
bia "highway and returned by way
of Mt. Hood. , - -

:

B.CZelinskf and! family visit
; chosen. .as , the place,, where the, PHOSPHATEed Mrs. - zUBskl's relatives at

bruises, suffered In the fight, were
being treated.. : ,

- "I regret more than anything
this terrible occurrence and am
grief-strick- en over it,! hsafd.i

. Magee's injuries are apparently
minor, consisting of a bruised left
cheek and bruises about the chest: Preliminary Investigation by the

Stayton, SundAy. : ! r--;- :
tnentbers of Grotto lodge of Salem
plcnlced on Sunday last. 1 A large the ocean. Even Chinatown yield' rEdgar Johnson and family went ed new secrets, for the foreign

to the coast Tuesday. quarter episodes of the story,
delegation drove , over and spent

.the; day In --various forma ; jot
I amusement and partpok of a plc--

Rickey'James A. Lo6ney "of Glendale,
Ore.; thisnlc lunch on ,the grounds. :,Mr. week ' .; . '. . . DOWNTOWN .SALEM

Saturday Special
Four-Piec- e Pantry Set

And Mrs. C :A Luthy former resi
district attorney's office of the cir-
cumstances of .the killing brought
the statement from. Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Truder that a

ROCKED BY BLASTdents of this place were amonk
Marion: (Tonlinned from pt 1.)the group in attendance.

Mr."and Mrs. - Ernest Brower
(Pearl ; Par tch) and daughter and
Miss Swartx. all of La Vera, Cal4
called on old --friends here Satur-
day. i ;'-) ,

Mr. and Mrs.Vciaude ,McCully
and eons visited Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Magee Sunday.- ;; ,t : -

- II. J. Rowe, manager . of .; the
';. Stay ton plant for the Mountain

ed. Immediately 'Ji'lowing ipje
blast, .the shop was filled with gas. Bert Jeffrey ;and jFred Haack

went to Salem 1 Tuesday on busiSUle . Power, company; --and his escaping. from the broken pipes
wife returned a,few days ago frbm ness. . y - ; v;-!- ' 'i V, f . '

r31r. and Mrs. G. O. Boyce anil
This, together with the fact that
a fire was burning In the grate.; a .Vacation trip which extended as

, .fat,, as Victoria, ,B. r CL, they,' alao rendered the situation dangerous
Geo. Edwards has been on the

sick list, V ,
"

;

Mr .and Mrs. E. Cox of Salem

charge of manslaughter would be
filed against the Albuquerque edi-
tor ..If the coroner's. Jury rerdlct
returned a verdict of murder
against him.":'',;-- . , .' "" '

- Magee's daughter
bad accompanied him to Las Vegas
and ' when called to the loby of
the hotel following the shootin
collapsed and was restored to con-
sciousness only with difficulty.
She is under the care of a phys-
ician.-.. ;

4. .

..visited In Vancouver; .and several Every window in the shopwas
blown ' into "minute fragments.
Pieces of the display windows In

. of,the .principal cities in Washing
, ' ton while : enroute. . J,?1......,:

The minute you get up, take a
dose of Effervescent Sodium
Phosphate." It tones up your
liver and makes the day
brighter.

A convenient dose cap comes
with each bottle.

Keep away from tbe blues!

children visited at he'M. A." Bar-
ber home Sunday afternoon. . ,

The' Marlon community club
will hold ' their , regular ' monthly
meeting: Friday evening, " August
21. A good program is, promised,
t Mrs. L. M.-- Tyson who is ill at
the "

Deaconess' hospital In Salem
is reported to be no better at this

.Among.- - those Just returninl'from, their summer vacation are the 'front were . hurled ' midway
across Commercial street, and the'

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. p.
"A, . Harris, Sunday. , t..;. ,

- B.-B- . Gesner .75 years old, and
the oldest . member of our com-
munity,,

:

has --been driving a team
and helping- - his neighbors thresh.

; ; .Mr, and Mrs. V, U MeCrosky, Mr, skylight on the second floor was
demolished. The tank was about

; ; Mccrosky. spent .the ten -- days . la
fishing at .Marion lake in comnahv C .arm: i100 feet 'from the windows.

time. ' - - Perry Ding StoreInTHei p RLAHE&WlLi:. .No large damage was done to
Mrs. S. E. Roland and daughter Gurnsey calf club attended the . TRY TO ' SPAN 'PACIFIC buildings next to the plumbing

shop, except to the shed in theClaudia went to Portland, Wed-
nesday," for a short visit with juagmg contest ai ine uoeneri . (Cootmaod from pe r.)

farm Sunday. rear of v the Valley Grill. A dis-
tance of only a few feet separaterelatives. ,'.

Mr..IArthur W, BInegar hasiY&J" US South Commercial
Salem, OregonMrs. A. Nelson and baby of re-- the two buildings. At a point op

with E.JJ.Crabtree, , Mrs. ? Mc-- .
Crosky Joined. a .party sf friends
In .a town of the sound cities and

. a short trip Into British Colum- -

. . W. D. Cornish arrived home o
'Sunday evening's stage from la
' two months trjp through the. east-- V

em states, and Canada." - While
r away Mr. , Cornish ' visited vmaaj
.points of Interest IiiL'th0;:ea8tt-l- n

r eluding 'Niagara .,.Palls; ' and 'I In

HunUngton is --visiting at the home shipped to San Francisco on the posite the explosion the tile wall
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 'H.

North HowellHansel..--,;- ' - ,
destroyer Lavellette. Each of the
Hawaiian flight planes will carry
two of these ; instruments, sealed
by the official observers and then

i One mile of pavement is heing

Fine decorated sanitarj four-piec- e cannister set con-
taining the four pieces as illustrated. Snow white with
blue decorations. Attractive arid a necessity in every
kitchen. This 13 a big special come in and see it, ' To
see is to buy.
j EVERY WEEK WE HAVE NEW SPECIALS

We have a limited supply, which we are offering to
our customers at a special price.

laid betweextiTurneri and .Marlon.
placed, aboard the ships a few

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Harlen and
little son - of Vancouver, Wash.,
spent the week-en- d at Geo. Vln- -

Making it, necessary to detour two
times after cleaving --'.Turner; to
reach Marton. .. Wa hope the en

.Canada, spent some time in the hours before the take-o- ff from San
. .principal . cities of Alberta . and rranclsco at 2 p. m. next Friday.tons. ;V:-V- ., V r

Sunday. August 23l Mr. andv Skatchewan. .Ills friends are
being, well entertained with tales SEATTLE, Aug. ..21, ( By As--Mrs. F. E. Brower 'and daughter.

.of bis travels. , 1 Press.) The PB-- 1 super
seaplane built by the Boeing Air

Miss Alberts, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
. Csons,; and Miss"Raley : and two -

Ruby iSwarts of La ; Verne, - CaL;

I Mri, and Mrs. - Prank Mack - of
V .Sllats were . called- - here Sunday by

tire way between Turner through
Marlon to Jefferson will he-pav-

soon. -' .
: t -;- - " ' ;l v--

- ;- - v

Mrs.-Way- ne --Barber of -- Kirk;
Ore., accompanied by her mother
Mrs. R. L. Bilyen f near Halsey
visited at the M. A. Barber home
Wednesday and Thursday. .... - "l

I Mr. Enos Presnail was a Salenl

plane company, was formally ac
... the serious, illness xl their son, J, cepted -- by the .navy.. department

V WOOL CARDING
Your own wool scoured for 6c a pound, weight of the
wool before scoured, and carded for pads or mattresses
or" made into comforter batts for 20c-- a -- pound, -- weight
of the clean wool.' " ; r -- -

Wool comforters, cheese .cloth covered batts, mattress
pads, or mattresses made --from your: own wool. Prices
of wool mattress pads and mattresses on application.

--Write for catalogue, information, or shipping. tags. Send
wool by parcel post,; express or, freight.

CreccntCitattxDcddIng"Co.
' Stayton Oregon

here tonight 'ad Is to leave SandForrest" Mack, .who has been ,crl--
Point' Field tomorrow. morning at

Mr; and Mrs Ralph Pattersons son
Delbert, .and .'daughter Tith of
Salem, Virgil and .rthuf Morgan
Mr. 'and' Mrs. W; H. --Baughman,

t
tlcally .111. the past week suffering

" from "ptomaine, poisoning-.whic- h S o clock for the first hop of her
vlsItariW'edaesday.;he 'contracted ' fron. eating - liver

' "wurBt. IV. 'Mack and the .'three i Chas Gentry and-famlly-- ot Mill 1 Melvln. MarUn, jPaul, .Hugh and j plane Is designed to carry two
passengers besides a crew ot fivelittle boys were cU affected In Ctty,?VIsltedhls brother, . T.;T. " ui.'r.. .j V 'f

Select your fireplace pieces at
in the bseiTier.'

men and ltOO-'gallon- s or gaoilae
When loaded the'PB-- 1 weUhs 12

.the saia way.'bat. the boys rallied
,.,la afew days lia aci .tfcrewoff
.'the poi3oa more readily. than the

u. JJuna and Jiiue. spnft.eun mei
on the Ablqua.- - enjoyedi .'ata
and Ice- - cream, the California peo
pie will motor: torNewport

aso vliltlaTort- -

tons and Is threetimes as large

Gentry," Sun2ay.; ' ' ; k

Will Thoaas-' of --Eugena'was'
Marion visitor Sunday. r. ,

i. Atthtlwjnnle .Peratertcn Ja .iia-d- er

the doctor cate at tsr hcs
.'father.,-.- ;. -- ;;...,:; as" the e army plans "which flew

arotnd 'ihe' wofU rizst "year.; Mrs. Ecina Keitliis pass$J: ha


